1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Over 10 million cases of cancer are diagnosed worldwide each year, leading to ∼6 million deaths. Despite numerous scientific breakthroughs and tremendous R&D investments in the pharmaceutical sector over the past 3 decades, cancer is still the leading cause of disease-related mortality and awaits further advances toward improved therapy [@bib0045]. Intensive effort has been focused on the tumor suppressor p53 pathway because nearly all cancers show defects in this pathway, \>50% of which have mutations in the TP53 gene itself. Aberrations in p53 or its regulators are linked with increased resistance to current chemotherapy and hence poor prognosis [@bib0050], [@bib0055]. Thus, reactivation of the p53 pathway in cancer has served as one prime strategy for the development of novel cancer therapies. In an attempt to take this strategy, we discovered Inauhzin (INZ) as a novel non-genotoxic p53 activator [@bib0005]. Our previous studies revealed that INZ activates p53 by targeting SIRT1 in cancer cells and consequently suppresses tumor growth [@bib0005]. SIRT1, a NAD-dependent deacetylase, deacetylates p53 and facilitates its MDM2/MDMX-mediated degradation. Remarkably, INZ has no apparent detrimental effect on normal cells (data not shown). Also, INZ can sensitize the anti-cancer effect of cisplatin, doxorubicin, or Nutlin-3 (a MDM2 inhibitor) as tested in xenograft cancer models [@bib0010], [@bib0015]. Thus, this small molecule presents as a promising contender for a molecule-targeted anti-cancer therapy. We have been undertaking systematic chemical optimization of INZ by the analysis of structure--activity relationship (SAR) [@bib0020], and new target identification and validation [@bib0025]. We found that INZ indeed induced the expression of p53-dependent transcriptome [@bib0030], and surprisingly, we recently found that INZ can activate p53 by also targeting IMPDH2 [@bib0035], which is often highly expressed in human cancers. These studies demonstrate that INZ possesses an ability to target two oncoproteins, SIRT1 [@bib0005] and IMPDH2 [@bib0035]. This unique ability of INZ would offer an example for paradigm shifting from classical chemotherapy or a singular molecule targeted drug to dual or multi molecules-targeted therapy for human cancers.

In order to eventually develop INZ or its derivative into a clinically applicable form, we need to assess its drugability and toxicity in animals. Thus, this study as reported here was designed to determine the maximum tolerated dose (MTD) of INZ analog, INZ (C) (Compound 8 [@bib0020]), following intraperitoneal (i.p.) administration of ascending and/or descending doses (Phase A) and to evaluate its toxicity following i.p. administration over a period of 5-day dosing plus 2-day recovery (Phase B) in CD-1 mice. The results from these phase studies demonstrate that INZ (C) is quite safe within 100 mg/kg via i.p. to mice as tested, and suggest that this INZ derivative could serve as a lead compound for further preclinical analyses and development.

2. Materials and methods {#sec0010}
========================

2.1. Animals {#sec0015}
------------

Six to eight-week-old CD-1 mice were purchased from Shanghai SLAC Laboratory Animal Co. Ltd. Animals were randomly assigned to dose groups based body weight and/or sex using Microsoft Excel program. Prior to assignment to groups, the weight variation of the animals of each sex used did not exceed 20% of the mean weight. After assignment to groups the mean body weight for each group of each sex (both sexes for Phase A and single sex for Phase B) were not statistically different at the 5% probability level. This strain of mice has been historically used in safety evaluation studies and is recommended by appropriate regulatory agencies. In addition, mice were commonly used in the efficacy studies of cancer drugs.

Animals were group housed in solid bottom polycarbonate cages (3--5 animals/cage) and provided with pelleted food that is pre-irradiated via Co60 by the Supplier. The food was provided ad libitum unless otherwise specified. Animals were also provided with sterilized pure water ad libitum. No known contaminants were present in the diet or water at levels that might interfere with this study. Environmental controls for the animal room were set to maintain 20--25 °C, a relative humidity of 50--70%, a minimum of 10 air changes/h, and a 12-h light/12-h dark cycle. The light/dark cycle might be interrupted for study-related activities.

The numbers of animals, study design, and treatment of animals were reviewed, and approved by the ChemPartner Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC). All procedures in this protocol are in compliance with the U.S. Department of Agriculture\'s (USDA) Animal Welfare Act, the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals, the Office of Laboratory Animal Welfare and Laboratory Animal Administration ordinance issued by State Science and Technology Committee of the Peoples Republic of China (PR China), Act 2 and Laboratory Animal Administration regulations issued by Shanghai Laboratory Animal Administration Office, PR China.

The medical treatment necessary to prevent unacceptable pain and suffering, including euthanasia, is the responsibility of the attending Laboratory Animal Veterinarian. Discretionary medical treatment has been carried out based upon consensus agreement between the Study Director and the attending Laboratory Animal Veterinarian.

In the event of severe toxicity, in which decisions were to be made regarding treatment or euthanasia of study animal(s), the ChemPartner Veterinarian and the Study Director reserve the right for subsequent action.

2.2. Test and control articles {#sec0020}
------------------------------

### 2.2.1. Test article {#sec0025}

The test article, INZ (C), was synthesized in our lab. The purity of the article is greater than 99%. The synthesis route was described in [@bib0020].

### 2.2.2. Control article {#sec0030}

The control article was composed of 5% DMAC + 7% Solutol HS15 + 88% Saline. The information of each component of the control article was described below:Control articleManufacturerLot/batch no.DMACSigmaBCBK6482VSolutol HSBASF21466288KOSalineZhejiang Tianrui113011102

2.3. Study design {#sec0035}
-----------------

12 naïve male and 12 naïve female CD-1 mice (for Phase A) and 24 naïve female CD-1 mice (for Phase B) were randomly assigned to the study. The animals received dose formulation containing INZ (C) and the control article (5% DMAC + 7% Solutol HS15 + 88% Saline) at various dosages via i.p. injection, q.d dosing for s single dose at each dose level (Phase A) and i.p. injection, q.d dosing for 5 consecutive days (Phase B). The location of the i.p. injection was lower left abdominal quadrant. The MTD in this study is defined as the highest dose that will be tolerated and not produce major life threatening toxicity for the study duration [@bib0060]. The starting dose level (Group 1) for DRF study has been selected based upon the findings of an efficacy study of the compound in SCID mice [@bib0005]. Detailed group design was listed in the following table:Group designation and dose level.Phase A: dose range finding (DRF) study (escalating dose design)GroupNo. of animalsDose level (mg/kg/day)Dose concentration (mg/mL)MaleFemaleGroup 133505Group 233150[a](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"}5Group 333250[a](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"}5Group 433200[a](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"}5[^1]Phase B: 5-day maximum tolerated dose studyGroupNo. of animalsDose level (mg/kg/day)Dose concentration (mg/mL)Female1 (control)[a](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}6002 (low)630[b](#tblfn0015){ref-type="table-fn"}1.253 (mid)660[b](#tblfn0015){ref-type="table-fn"}2.54 (high)6120[b](#tblfn0015){ref-type="table-fn"}5[^2][^3]

The following parameters and end points were evaluated in this study: mortality, clinical signs, body weights, food consumptions, hematology and serum biochemistry parameters, post mortem evaluation included gross examination for all the animals at the terminal necropsy and histopathological examination of major organs in the control and high dose groups.

Hematology and clinical chemistry were tested at termination on Day 7 for each dose level. Animals were fasted for ∼4 h for scheduled blood collections.

The necropsy included an examination of the external features of the carcass; external body orifices; the abdominal, thoracic, and cranial cavities; organs/tissues defined in Suppl. Table 5 from 3 surviving animals were examined for morphological evaluations.

2.4. Termination {#sec0040}
----------------

### 2.4.1. Unscheduled sacrifices and deaths {#sec0045}

Animals exhibiting signs of acute pain or distress, which were unable to eat, walk, groom normally, or moribund, or have other signs of severe systemic toxicity were euthanized immediately.

Animals eventually found dead were refrigerated, if necessary, and necropsied at the earliest possible time. Animals sacrificed at an unscheduled interval were weighed, anesthetized and necropsied, and discarded after gross observations of tissues as specified in Suppl Table 5.

### 2.4.2. Scheduled sacrifice {#sec0050}

#### 2.4.2.1. Terminal sacrifice {#sec0055}

Phase A: on Day 10 all surviving animals were euthanized and disposed of without necropsy.

Phase B: on Day 8, all surviving animals were fasted ∼4 h before termination, and then anesthetized with Phenobarbital, exsanguinated, and necropsied.

#### 2.4.2.2. Postmortem procedures {#sec0060}

Phase A: none.

Phase B: the necropsy includes an examination of the external features of the carcass; external body orifices; the abdominal, thoracic, and cranial cavities; organs/tissues defined in Table 6 from 3 surviving animals were subjected to morphological evaluations.

2.5. Statistical evaluation {#sec0065}
---------------------------

No statistical evaluation was done for data collected from Phase A study. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used (if applicable) to analyze continuous clinical pathology values and body weight data (Phase B only). If the ANOVA were significant, Dunnett\'s *t*-test would be used for pairwise comparisons between treated and control groups. Group comparisons (Groups 2--4 versus Group 1) were evaluated at the 5.0%, two-tailed probability level.

3. Results {#sec0070}
==========

3.1. Phase A {#sec0075}
------------

In order to further develop INZ into a clinically applicable form, we started to perform a series of preclinical animal studies. Because our recent structure--activity relationship (SAR) study revealed that INZ (C) (Compound 8 [@bib0020]) is more effective than INZ in p53 activation [@bib0020] and better pharmacokinetics profile (data not shown), we decided to use this INZ analog as our lead compound for Phases A and B studies here. First, we determined the lethal dose or maximum tolerated dose of this compound by employing CD-1 mice. As shown in [Table 1](#tbl0025){ref-type="table"}, mortality was observed in females (1 was found dead on Day 2 and 2 were found dead on Day 3) at 250 mg/kg only during this study phase (Suppl. Tables 1-1 and 1-2). Abnormal clinical signs, such as piloerection, decreased motor activity, discharge around eye(s), cold to touch, etc. were observed at 150 mg/kg and above for both sexes (Suppl. Tables 2-1 and 2-2). Also, a trend of increasing in mean body weight was observed at 50 mg/kg for both sexes, while a dose-dependent trend of mean body weight loss was observed at 150, 200 and 250 mg/kg for both sexes by comparing the mean body weight on Day 1 and 4 for all the 4 dose levels (data not shown).Table 1Individual daily food consumption, female, Phase B.Group no.Food weight (g)Total food consumption (g)Mean individual food consumption (g)Day 1Day 5Day 1--Day 5Control\
0 mg/kg201.1141.5359.571.99Low/♀\
30 mg/kg205.55149.9455.611.85Mid/♀\
60 mg/kg204.2114163.212.11High/♀\
120 mg/kg202.06143.9358.131.94

Unscheduled necropsy was conducted immediately after the animals were found dead (Suppl. Tables 3-1 and 3-2). Decreased size of spleen and liquid with large volume in the thoracic cavity was noticed. Other observations such as duodenum autolysis, liver discoloration were considered as degeneration of animal body post mortem; white substance in the abdominal cavity was considered as drug residue precipitated from the dose formulation after dosing. No evidence of dose accident was noticed.

Furthermore, scheduled necropsy was conducted in all the surviving animals at termination of each dose. White substance was observed on the surface of liver, spleen and diaphragm in the surviving animals from groups of 200 mg/kg and above, which was considered as drug residue precipitated from the dose formulation after dosing.

Taken together, the results obtained from the Phase A study show that the maximum tolerated dose of INZ (C) is 200 mg/kg for female and \>250 mg/kg for male, respectively, based on the mortality and the clinical signs. Therefore, female mice are more sensitive than male mice to INZ (C) under the current study condition and were used in Phase B study as described below.

3.2. Phase B {#sec0080}
------------

Next, we used female mice for Phase B study here with different doses of INZ (C) from 30 mg/kg to 120 mg/kg per day via i.p. for five days. No mortality was observed to all the tested animals at all dose levels during the study phase. No abnormal clinical observations were noticed as well (Suppl. Tables 1-1 and 1-2 and data not shown). In addition, we have performed the following examinations and analyses, and found no apparent toxic effects of this compound on the animals as follows.

First, we found that the mean body weight of all the 3 treatment groups are comparable with the control group and fluctuated from day to day without clear trend of increasing or decreasing ([Fig. 1](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}). No statistic difference in body weight and body weight gain among the groups was detected by One-way ANOVA. Therefore, no treatment-related effects on body weight could be detected.Fig. 1Mean body weight--time profile of INZ-C following by 5-day consecutive intraperitoneal injection at 30, 60 and 120 mg/kg and a 2-day recovery phase in female CD-1 mice (*N* = 6).

Also, the mean individual food consumption of all the 3 treatment groups was comparable with the control group and appeared not to be dose-dependent. Therefore, no treatment-related effects on mean individual food consumption could be detected either ([Table 1](#tbl0025){ref-type="table"}).

Grossly examining the organs of the animals revealed some changes. For instance, although discoloration/enlargement of spleen and thin duodenum wall were observed sporadically in low and mid dose groups (Suppl. Table 4), in the high dose group, edge of liver lobes-blunt (6/6), spleen enlargement (4/6), adhesion (6/6) of organs (liver, spleen, stomach, kidney) with each other were extensively observed. Also white substance was observed extensively in the abdominal cavity in the high dose group, but not in low and mid dose groups, which was considered as drug residue. Therefore, the abnormal gross examination findings in the high dose group were considered non-systemic and correlated with the presentation of the drug residue, which probably was caused by the irritation of the INZ (C) formulations with the multiple i.p. injection.

Hematological analysis was also conducted. Dose-dependent increasing in absolute/relative neutrophil (1.2--1.6 (absolute) folds and 1.2--1.7 (relative) folds versus control group) and basophil (1.5--2.5 (absolute) folds and 1.0--1.9 (relative) folds versus control group) was noticed in treatment groups compared with the control group ([Table 2](#tbl0030){ref-type="table"}). Also trend of increasing of relative reticulocyte (1.1--1.3 folds versus control group) was observed, which was considered as isolated incidence due to lack of dose-dependency and correlation with the changes of other erythrocytic parameters.Table 2Hematology, female, Phase B.Group no.Animal no.WBC (×10^9^/L)RBC (×10^12^/L)HGB (g/L)HCT (%)MCV (fL)MCH (pg)MCHC (g/L)PLT (×10^9^/L)RET (%)RET (×10^9^ cells/L)Control/♀210014.210.191474948.114.430010945.32541.90 mg/kg210023.5610.214949.548.614.63007975.55565.8210033.1810.0314648.24814.63047426.27629.4  Mean3.6510.1414748.948.214.53018785.71579SD0.520.120.70.30.121890.545.2Change (fold)1111111111  Inauhzin-C220014.018.9613643.94915.231011396.02539.1Low/♀220024.239.9214347.848.214.53009555.07503.230 mg/kg220033.659.0713243.748.214.53016757.34665.8  Mean3.969.3213745.148.514.73049236.14569.4SD0.290.5362.30.50.462341.1485.4Change (fold)1.10.90.90.91111.11.11  Inauhzin-C230013.199.3514146.75015.13026656.11570.9Mid/♀230025.238.9714046.852.215.6300118210.08904.360 mg/kg230033.268.9713444.749.81530112356.92621.4  Mean3.899.113846.150.715.230110277.7698.9SD1.160.2241.21.30.313152.1179.7Change (fold)1.10.90.90.91.1111.21.31.2  Inauhzin-C240012.158.8413342.948.5153097766.57580.8High/♀240026.288.6913143.55015.130211647.41649.5120 mg/kg240032.329.6114648.650.515.230210627.54724.1  Mean3.589.051374549.715.130410017.17651.5SD2.340.4983.110.142010.5371.7Change (fold)10.90.90.91111.11.31.1Group no.Animal no.Abs_neuts (×10^9^ cells/L)%NEUT (%)Abs_lymphs (×10^9^ cells/L)%LYM (%)Abs_monos (×10^9^ cells/L)%MONO (%)Abs_eos (×10^9^ cells/L)%EOS (%)Abs_basos (×10^9^ cells/L)%BASO (%)Control/♀210011.0124.22.9369.90.133.10.081.90.010.20 mg/kg210021.1231.42.2763.80.071.90.0720.010.4210030.8626.92.0664.90.072.10.175.300.1  Mean127.52.4266.20.092.370.113.070.010.23SD0.133.60.453.30.030.640.061.930.010.15Change (fold)1111111111  Inauhzin-C220011.1929.62.664.90.122.90.071.80.010.1Low/♀220021.06252.8567.30.184.10.122.70.010.230 mg/kg220031.4840.51.86510.143.90.133.50.010.4  Mean1.2431.72.4461.10.153.630.112.670.010.23SD0.2280.518.80.030.640.030.8500.15Change (fold)1.21.210.91.61.510.91.51  Inauhzin-C230011.0131.61.9962.40.092.70.061.90.010.3Mid/♀230022.3645.22.51480.173.30.11.90.020.460 mg/kg230031.1535.31.8757.40.134.10.092.60.010.3  Mean1.5137.42.1255.90.133.370.082.130.010.33SD0.7470.347.30.040.70.020.40.010.06Change (fold)1.51.40.90.81.41.40.80.721.4  Inauhzin-C240011.1553.40.8137.70.052.10.115.20.010.4High/♀240022.5139.93.5556.50.0610.081.20.030.4120 mg/kg240031.0444.71.1549.30.041.50.062.70.010.5  Mean1.57461.8447.80.051.530.083.030.020.43SD0.826.81.499.50.010.550.032.020.010.06Change (fold)1.61.70.80.70.60.60.812.51.9

Biochemical analysis of animal blood samples showed the increase in aspartate aminotransferase (AST) level in 120 mg/kg group only. However, it could not be concluded as dose-related due to absence of dose-dependency in all other dose levels ([Table 3](#tbl0035){ref-type="table"}). The elevation of alanine transarninase (ALT) in 120 mg/kg group was due to an abnormal ALT level in a single animal (24004). Therefore, it was considered as an isolated incidence. DBIL and ALP were reduced in a dose dependent and statistically significant manner (*P* \< 0.05 and *P* \< 0.01, respectively), suggesting that INZ might cause liver toxicity that is associated with the elevation of DBIL and ALP levels.Table 3Serum chemistry, female, Phase B.Group no.Animal no.ALT (U/L)AST (U/L)TBIL (μmol/L)DBIL[a](#tblfn0020){ref-type="table-fn"} (μmol/L)ALP (U/L)[a](#tblfn0020){ref-type="table-fn"}Urea (mmol/L)CREA (μmol/L)Control/♀2100435.181.81.91.11695.212.50 mg/kg2100535.51081.30.7141.95.912.62100635.278.31.91.2172.65.913.5  Mean35.389.41.71161.25.712.9SD0.216.20.30.316.80.40.6Change (fold)1111111  Inauhzin-C2200424.975.91.20.8133.9513.2Low/♀2200550.1143.110.7151.1613.330 mg/kg2200624.169.50.90.6140.16.914  Mean3396.210.7141.7613.5SD14.840.80.20.18.710.4Change (fold)0.91.10.60.70.91.11  Inauhzin-C230042866.21.40.797.16.710.9Mid/♀2300532.498.30.80.5115.95.912.860 mg/kg2300624.167.90.90.5153.26.716  Mean28.277.510.6122.16.413.2SD4.218.10.30.128.60.52.6Change (fold)0.80.90.60.60.81.11  Inauhzin-C24004101119.80.90.5763.89.8High/♀2400537.211010.358.2514.8120 mg/kg2400637.1116.71.30.673.45.113.5  Mean58.4115.51.10.569.24.612.7SD36.950.20.29.60.72.6Change (fold)1.71.30.60.50.40.81[^4]

Histopathology assessment was conducted in control and high dose groups only (Suppl. Table 5, [Fig. 2](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}). Abnormal morphological changes were observed in all the brains (hemorrhage) and kidneys (cortex renal tubular epithelial cells undergoing degeneration), and sporadically in livers (infiltration of focal inflammatory cells mainly macrophage) of both control and high dose groups. Therefore, they were not considered as drug-related, probably were artifacts. We observed the hepatic capsule thickening within inflammatory cell infiltration mainly in neutrophils at doses of INZ higher than 50 mg/kg, which might be related to the increase of DBIL and ALP levels ([Table 3](#tbl0035){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 3](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"} and Suppl. Table 5).Fig. 2Some representative images of morphologic changes in brain.Fig. 3Some representative images of morphologic changes in mouse liver.Fig. 4Some representative images of morphologic changes in mouse kidney.

In summary of the Phase B study, based on the absence of clinical findings in all animals, minimal body weight and food consumption changes, it was concluded that administration of INZ (C) via 5-day consecutive intraperitoneal injection is tolerated by female CD-1 mice under current study condition of Phase B at all dose levels tested, although there were some dose-dependent changes in hematology parameters (absolute/relative neutrophil and basophil counts), which were considered tolerable. Gross findings observed in the terminal necropsy were considered the irritation of INZ (C) formulations with the multiple i.p. injection. Findings observed at microscopic examination of tissues from control and high dose groups were not considered as drug-related due to presenting in both groups. Hence, our compound INZ (C) is quite safe to this strain of mice within the 120 mg/kg dose range via i.p. administration.

4. Discussion {#sec0085}
=============

In this study, a dose range-finding (ORF) study has been performed to assess the toxicological profile of INZ analog, INZ (C) (Compound 8 [@bib0020]), following a single dose administration in CD-1 mice in Phase A study. The established MTD of 200 mg/kg for female and 250 mg/kg for male, respectively, offers the rationale for selecting the doses for a 5-day toxicity study with female mice in Phase B study. The Phase B study has been performed at 4 dose levels (0 = control, 30, 60 and 120 mg/kg) of INZ (C) administered daily by i.p. for 5 days, and different parameters, such as mortality, body weight, food consumption, clinical pathology and gross pathology, were examined during and/or at termination of the study. Major organs, such as brain, lung, liver, aderanal gland, kidney, spleen, heart, ovary and uterus/prostate and testis were collected for possible histopathology evaluation. The biochemical assays were performed to measure the liver and kidney toxicity of INZ (C). For the Phase A study, clinical findings and lethality were observed in females at 250 mg/kg. For the Phase B study, it is concluded that administration of INZ (C) could be tolerated by 5-day consecutive dosing via intraperitoneal injection in female CD-1 mice under current study condition as no changes were observed in mean body weight, body weight gain and food consumption, although findings were noticed in gross/microscopic examination and part of the clinical pathology parameters. These toxicity studies demonstrate that INZ (C) is a quite safe compound within one week of treatment at the dose of less than 120 mg/kg via i.p.

Translating a promising SIRT1 and IMPDH2 dual inhibitor with excellent in vitro properties into an anticancer drug requires that the inhibitor has excellent pharmacological properties and is nontoxic or less to toxic to normal tissues. We have proved the efficacy of INZ in several preclinical models of lung and colon cancer [@bib0005], [@bib0010]. The first example is the xenograft tumors derived from aggressive H460 cells in severe combined immunodeficiency (SCID) mice. At the dose of 30 mg/kg via i.p. injection once every other day (Q.O.D.) for 3 weeks, INZ significantly reduced the average tumor weight at the end of the experiment by nearly 40%. Moreover, INZ-treated H460 tumors displayed elevated p53 compared to the vehicle-treated tumors by immunoblotting. In another xenograft tumor model, INZ was very effective in inhibition of HCT116 tumor growth as it significantly reduced tumor growth and weight by ∼70% after 30 mg/kg via i.p. once per day. In addition, we demonstrated that INZ and Nutlin-3 synergistically induces p53 and suppresses HCT116 xenograft tumor growth [@bib0040]. At the dose of 15 mg/kg of INZ and 150 mg/kg of Nutlin-3, each of the compounds could individually reduce the average tumor volume by less than 20% after treatment for 21 days. However, when combining the two treatments at the same doses, the final average volume of tumors was significantly decreased by 60%. Recently, we have further tested the combined anti-tumor effects of INZ and current first-line chemotherapeutic drugs, such as cisplatin, in the H460 xenograft tumor model. As a result, we found the enhanced growth suppression of xenografted lung cancer with combination of INZ and cisplatin at lower doses [@bib0015]. All these results demonstrate that INZ cooperates with other drugs that have different in vivo mechanisms of action, such as the MDM2 inhibitor Nutlin-3 or the DNA-damaging chemotherapeutic drug cisplatin, efficiently activate p53 and suppress xenograft tumor growth in animals. In line with the results in this report here, the effective dose of INZ has been shown to display little toxicity to the animals used in those previous studies [@bib0005]. Taken together, all of these studies including this report demonstrate that our previously reported effective doses of 30--60 mg/kg via i.p. are in the safe range to the small rodent animals.

Our biochemical toxicity studies, such as BUN (blood urea nitrogen), ALT (alanine aminotransferase), AST (aspartate aminotransferase), ALP (alkaline phosphatase), and total bilirubin (TBIL) biochemical assays, and histopathology assessments showed that INZ (C) does not appear to cause apparent hepatotoxic and kidney toxic in mice at all the dose levels tested in Phase B ([Table 2](#tbl0030){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#tbl0035){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 2](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"} and Suppl. Table 5). In addition, through the whole Phase B toxicity experiment, both groups of animals, control and INZ (C)-treated groups, were healthy without apparent changes in their behavior, food appetite and body weight. These results, therefore, are in line with expectations that INZ (C) is a potent and non-toxic anti-cancer agent, and provide solid evidence for the further evaluation of INZ as a potential promising therapy in cancers.

Significant difference in the toxicity of INZ at 250 mg/kg was found between different sexes after 2 days (Suppl. Table 1). The INZ(C)-treated female mice showed many abnormalities, including decreased motor activity, piloerection, discharge both eyes, eye(s) partly closed, cold to touch and deep respiration. In contrast, no such abnormalities were observed in male mice and they became tolerated to the treatment. Since no toxicities were found besides the liver toxicity associated with the dose dependence of DBIL and ALT levels in Phase B studies ([Table 2](#tbl0030){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#tbl0035){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 2](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}), the sex-related metabolism in liver microsomes may result in the sex differences in INZ(C) induced liver toxicity. We will investigate the metabolisms from both sexes in the liver microsomes by HPLC/MS in our future studies, and determine which cytochrome P450s (CYPs) responsible for INZ(C) metabolism is male-specific or predominant.

For animal studies, the i.p. route is a practical and alternative route compared to other conventional drug delivery routes. It is most useful for substances that are degraded in gastrointestinal (GI) tract and insufficiently absorbed. Bioavailability of i.p. is almost similar to intravenous (i.v.), and greater than oral routes. In addition, substances are administered during clinical trials, by several routes, depending on the tumor type. Most recently, the i.p. route has been used for chemotherapy in patients with intra abdominal malignancies, i.e. gynecological and gastrointestinal cancers, and has shown very promising results. In patients with peritoneal surface malignancies, such as ovary cancers, chemotherapy via i.p. has resulted in satisfactory results [@bib0045].

INZ (C) has a short half-life in liver microsomes (date not shown) and does not have desired oral bioavailability. Thus, the oral route is not suitable for INZ (C) in the toxicity studies. Because of these caveats, we have been trying to improve the solubility and the metabolic stability of INZ (C) by optimizing the structure and developing oral formulations. Moreover, we are testing INZ (C) in a variety of tumors in orthotopic cancer murine models, including colon cancers and ovary cancers. The eventual therapeutic dosing route for INZ or its optimized derivative will depend on its physiochemical property and which tumors it affects mostly.Tests and abbreviation.*Hematology*Red blood cell (erythrocyte) count (RBC)Platelet count (PLT)HemoglobinWhite blood cell (leukocyte) count (WBC)HematocritMean corpuscular volume (MCV)Mean corpuscular hemoglobin (MCH)Differential blood cell countMean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration (MCHC)Reticulocyte count (RETIC)  *Clinical chemistry*Blood urea nitrogen (BUN)Alanine aminotransferase (ALT)Creatinine (CREA)Alkaline phosphatase (ALP)Bilirubin (BIL)Aspartate aminotransferase (AST)
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[^1]: Dose level was determined based on the result after the previous dosing.

[^2]: Group 1 received control article only.

[^3]: Dose level was determined based on the result of Phase A.

[^4]: Dose dependent, and statistically significant *P* \< 0.05.
